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Sod4orblà tat shouldglory, mieo in the Cross of our Lord esus CJhrist; by whzoinhwrdjjrctigtnc.n j
j- lins nuIu*.>.. A ~SM5, a1. n.

-- J

Oco~CAL 11-XJ sit

- ~ nitr .Pentccst, il oct. peast or Macriî

1~S.FranisCaraCciQIo C. Doub. frorA 4th lune.

14-St. Cal)istus, 1. P. M. DOUb. Slupp.

16--St. Nb-rbert B. C. Donb; from 6 Jtme.
17-~~t Idd~esQueea iVid. Semn.

ÇW,ÙdUL1 CRURCHI AT DI GBY, N. S-
ïIre m~n f-Di-bylias arrivedl in toewn for the

puiýpose of soliciting thie pieus help of the Eaithffil
to'-zarcls the .co'mpletioii of a Clhurch wlîicli has re-
Ima4ned mnany' years uninished in thltt beautifful le-
cahity. Whlen the mndertaking -%as comntenccd, the
~number of Catholies wvas se small, and their means
se limited,.that every one Iooked upon it as ahope-
jles§ projéçt,,never:4heiess, it now forms one, of the
jchief ornamxents-of a town flot inferior in bealiy to
May. cher irr thé Province. By zeal-and persever-1

~ence the gyood veork was rarried on in spîteýof eve-,
lzy ~ficu'T~r he exterier- 6i the'Churchi is corn-

~lei.èd'; it is, punnounted by a' handsrzne epire, and-
t 'l.§ttuated .in. tho,çaidst. of ,a-spacions cenmetery.]
3ut 4las! tth',% inside is, desolaioner irself. 1*. is ttue
1hat..% -tempQiài~' Altai~ and San1ciuar'1àiave been
nade; but w.ith thistexception the interior remains
fhs éd..,e can neyer su.fficiently cQmmend

*corae o ~e £~vCathglic&...whor
.-,a distance of more than one hundred miles from

the Clergyman that paid them an oc=aionat Vieit
persevered in the erection of God's Hvrný% .T1heyr
have already receivcd ini sorne meiasurè, th- îeàx
of their exertiQus. Last .Jul they had thdJýhappi.
ness tg bpliiold two 13ishqps and-tlxreoetiests ô*ter-
ing th autitmseis erming tL4,nstructive

Cerernonies, and expouniding1,th misrecresented.taý
nets of their lholy faith. 'Kbey enjoy. anther more,
endurting consolation, idi the eÈtàblishMîne nt of anée
mnission, and a re-sicient clergyman ut S t. Croix, wWo
offic{aics for themn cvery fourthi Sunday, and who.
being within thirteen miles of Digb can ininister
te theni in every emergency the consolations. of z-
theirreligioni

We need not add that we wish every suc.ess -te,
Mr. Ili-an and Wc the «ood cause in wlrich ho.'has
sa creditably ehtbarkeà.'.

There will bie ani Or:diqation in St. M11ary's Churcçi
at ninç olclock, to-morrewV4

The next'cday, Frederie- went early to ehumb*,
where he eard \aà n dfe ie atfu.iJ.Ž
elty. Hie promised again *te (dd neot to seci. re«q
venge for the injustice done him in reducing hini,
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ln a nianner, to a state (,f beggary ; because, lie was.
at that moment, in want of nioney, net having re-
ceivcd any sinco bis father's death.

On goîug frora chuich hie was accosted by oee
of his old fellow sttidejtt, wvho liad conmpletcd his
studies and bc.-tn to exercise the futictions of an.ý
Attorney. 'l'lie latter told him that ail the tow 4
wvas indignant at tht' coriduct of lus father, -,%oh
sulhring l îniself to bc deconved bv a w iched w% o-
inan anîd a biypocrttica,-l son, had di.iz.herted lits
eidest boni. " But (Io niot sifer titis.'' added lie:
Iyen are aiîthorizod by the Iaw~ to break the wvîll,

and 1 offer you iny poo talents. You are sure of
gaining; your cause is just. So give no time to
your cruel step-mother and lier red-haircd darling
to squander your fortune."

Il'But, my dear friend," replied Frederic, Il vherc
can 1 get the moncy necessary to carry on a 1i w-
suit? I have scarcely eiîough to defray the ex-
penises of the jourîîey that 1 will undertake to-mor-
row, to returni to the university, wvhere 1 hope to
find- employment !11

IThat is a minior consîderation ; 1 taire uipon
myseif to provide every bling : give me power to
act for youi and ail -%vill go on wl.Do flot
be uneasy about success; 1 repeat it, your cause
is just."

Frederic reilcctcd somte moments, and thon said:
1I arn very sensible of your kind offer, but 1 cannot

resôlve to disturb the -shes of my fathor. 1 will
respect lis last wishes, amid content mysolf with mhe
souvenir that hoe bias ioft me. 1 hope that wvîll
bring me happiness"1

IBut that is folly," repliod the young iawyer,
%vith.warmith; Il every one wvili laugh at you, avd
your stop-rnother wliI exuit in your poverty. She
wvili flot hesitato to say that, tornuinted by your
conscience, you were obliged to renounce your
ri-,lts.'

IlIt matters flot ! They mray say what they
please ; I despise ail the woinan may say. I shail
be more, happy in having rcspccted the wislies of
my father, thaîi in becomîng rich againbt bis
dlesire."1

By this time thicy hiad arrived at the dweliing of
the lawyer, who invited Frederic to enter and, take
a cup of cofli'e, which the younig surgeon did flot
decline. Whilst they were at breakfast, the
conversation turned. on the future prospects of
Frederic.

IlAnd whiat are you going to doPl asked tLhe
lawyer.

Il'I do'nt know, bvt 1 expeet te find employment
at the university; nly professors entertain the most
friendly feelings towards me, and have often said
that if 1 zould not suoceed bere, 1 had enly to pro-
sent myseif at the university, whiere they wouid flot
failto ~igive me emiploymenr. '

Il That is well, but Yeu Must have Som.ething to
live on until you get employment."1

IlGûwill proitide for that."1
WîUl oit perifme to offor yeu one hundred

crowîs ? you may repay me wlien yen can-l re-
-r4'tv'ry iniuch to sec a mari of talents in so pro-

ct4) asituation. If you ever nced any thing
mic. Dcpcrid uipon my frîe!lcliýhiD>, you

have long sixîco gaîned it, and it vil' nover
chan go."

Frederie, deeply moved at this genorosity, tirew
lîimseif into the amnis of his friend and emnbracL-d
him tcnderly.

IlYour noble generesity moves me te tears," said
hoe, Iland centrasts in a striking mnanner with the
conduet of my relations; but lot us forget ht ail;
1 aecept the hundrcd crowns that you offer me> and
I acknowledgo, in your assistance a first ' oof of
the goodness of God, wbich shows me bow mnuch
hoe loves me. As soon as nwv aifairs wvili permit, I
wvili return tis meney. I wiIl give you a rocoipt
for it."1

IlYour word is sufficient, my dear friend 1 havc
no need, of a receipt."'

The lawyer thon went to get tho noney and
gave it te Frederic- They *conver-.ed some time
longer, after wvbich the young surgeon took leavo of
his friond, and went to sce bis cruel step-mother
anti lus brother. Thoy were in the greatest per-
plexity. The sudden doparture of Frederie after
the reading of tbe wvill, bis absence irom the bouse,
and bis iodging at a hotel, hiad thrown them into a
painful embarrassment. They expected seelim re-
turn with the officers of justice, to tell themn that
hoe protested against the wvîll. Their astonish-
ment wvas at its height, whon hoe entered atone,
and in a perfect cairm whîch announced no evil
design.

Frederie saluted them witli affability, inquired
aboqt their healths, and requested Sophia te bring
him the two articles wvhicb bis father bad bequeatbed
te him. She,arnazed at so much goneresity and noble
ness of seul, pretended to regret that the deeeased. had
carried his sevority too fax, and that Frederic ouglit
at ieast te accept somne linon, and some of bis fa-
thor's ciothes ; she said that they had iikewiso made
a little purse for him, te provide for bis immediate
wants ; she hoped that this was flot acting con trary
te the adirice of hier atorney."

Froderie tbanked hier, refused. everythiug, and
asked only for «what came te hlm by the last wil
of his father. Ely wont at iength te look for the
wig and morning gewn, whieh. Frederie took and
cnciosed carefuliy in his portmanteau ; thon took
bis stick, hung his portmanteau on it, bade themn
farewoi 1, and departod.

Not wisbing te follow the saine route by which
hie came, hoe cheese another rond, which was long-
.ex but moDre pleasan and- ledW i ear the bouîtd-



nry of another stato. Re spent the first igtin a a ditchi, like a man exhausted by fatigue, whô troffi
littie town, where ha heard that %var land been de- scarcely walk. The soldiers oxamiine< hlmi; theyt
clared between the two princes, ontceit of a dis- recognisedl hirn ta bo the mani whoin Prederie liàd
tinguisheà. offoeer whom one of tixerri had soized described te them, but flot the oua' they sought.
wvithiuî tho territory of dto other, andi %vhlie h The cotait coigiod and sighied, the better to re-
kept ceîifined ini a castie. F'rederic, ivithout gitc- ceive thern, and by thiese sitmtagons oicaped do-
ing credtte the; news, -%vlih e honsidered as a 'tection-the soldiers turnefd, andi soon recrossedl the
moere groundless report, coritinued lus journey the frotitier -which they had violated,
following day. Hlo had not got more titan twto rrederie, speing iniself frpe front ail) far, a~
leagues, whien ho resolved te stop for repose at a rested, for the Iteat wïýas excessive. ,l-~d, said
village situated on the batiks of a beautiful lake ce- hie to Itiniseif, 'l in deprived of tlio souvenir %vhielî
lebrated for its baths. At that moment It mani of my fatiior loft 'ne ! Di>d 1 do Wcll te give thëýe
commanding aspect anîd noble appearance, ciad ve- things te a man with whomn 1 amn unacquainttcd? I
ry j ly and wuthout a hat, camne rnnning Up- kno'v net. Posstbly this matn is itndeed the otrîcer

~rrpnd, savo me," hoe exclaimed 1 arn the whom 1 board spoken of at the itin-iL is possible,
Cotunt of Lowe, prime rnster of the sovereigri of aiso, that hie is a nialeflactor: htowever, hic seemed
this coiuntry: but 1 canet tell yen all rny history, te me -"orthý uf pity, and thcrefore 1 ought flot te
it -Woà1I$e tee long. They wîvll not fait te ravage regret hiavitig assisted hiu. Still, 1Ishor.ld bc sorry
our tertories again, as they have done already te have gîven te a bad mani, that wvhich lias neyer,
Lend mie, 1 pray yeu, a dress, in order that thcoy beci worni but by an honesýt man. Let us see a'
may net recognize me, should, I be overtaken. littie ; he called bis castie Blanikenstein. 1 intist,
Corne afterwards ta see me, at my castie of Blan- learn if there is in titis cotittry acastie of that nanie.i
kenstein, wb.ich is only four bagnes distant, and flaving recovered a little from his.fatigiie, Freý
depend on my gratitude. Yes believe me, 1 amn derc contitilcd his journey. It was near puoctri
ilot a mnalefacter," lie added with dignity. when he arrived rit the village ; lie tître founi te

Frederie, who recellected îvhat lie had heurd at peasants greatly excitedl; .%orne laugliea'c hear 1 ly
the inn where hje lad ptssed thre niglit, made ne others seemed te wishi te perforni ivonders, and-
difficulty ; epened his portmanteau ; took eut of ît were brandishin- their swords, C&ying0 eut, 'Let
the old wig and morning-gewa ; gave them te the thetfl corne, if thsýy dare %ve wifl soou drive them'
count, togetthor with hîs stick and bat, and said te baclc te the frontier.",
hirn. pressing, bis hand: 'May GQd be, your sup- Frederie, flot knowing Nvhat was the' mâfter, al-,
porter antd guid&'" dressed himself te onë, and aslced hirn Nvhat wvaà

The cout 4ressed himsolf in haste, and departnd- the calise of the exciternt ? IlI Nvili toll yoni«'
Fre4ecic. put bis pertruanteau on bis shoulder, and answered the peasant in a tone which, nrich, amus-.
contiude*dhis ieurney. -Ten minutes after, lie saw edotur yeung traveller; Ilit is, yent sce, beernuse his
a eo4.'s, And soon distfigui.-hed six soldiers exceliency, the ceunit of Lowe has eséaped firà'pf

cPfnf~.t:fll§pedtowardsJ.iim, He put on a prison Where hoe has- been bonfined fd*,seven nrioniths.
c9p.ôÔfîhýte coÇçti, aQd hummed a tune which ha' The soldiers have had the toiýPiQs& té'pursue hirà
knew frou% bis infancy. The soldiers ceming even into this country, wvhieh is ne. longer.depèà-
î1p, looked at hrm -", It lis net lie," said one of dent on' titeir sove-rei.n; but behoi'd his éc011111119
themn. sir, ho deccived themn by pîutting on alarge wig Urnd;

"Toit us, young mari," said another, Ildid an old rnrnin-on which some tunlcto-vn'person.
yen r et meet a person clad in sucir and such a whether it vas an anget or the devii, it maàters lii.
inanner." de, lent hini thon lie egan te ceugli and Chec sot:'

"I saw an old, man,') repiied Fredenie, smiling, diers did flot recegnise himi; after which hie carn'
"but lie -sears a large wig, us elad. lu -a morning here and related te us this adventture." -Thé

gown, and rests on q stick; hae is net fan hence, and man thon bunst forth agatn jute a loud et
seems suffering, lie igoks like a sick mani that lias laughter.
flot gene ,eut fer sorne time, and is now taking the Il And where is the ljount di' LowePl asired'
fresh air.. But 1 sc, good mon, that 1ou do net Frederie- ,J.
wear the uniformn of c~~~uuutry ; ,aire care of Cle took a carniage te go te his castie, whieli is' l
yoursQlves, and don't go tee fig4 othierwise yenx wiWj only fou~r Meagnes hroce. N1e set eut in -his siîi~g.'ý
moon rereqt your. ternerity.1 ' 1r dress te amuse his wife and dhidren.

The soldiers regarded him witb.an air ef aston- "How is lis castle ealled ?
lrshmrent, neot knpwing wihether togo, farther orn ot; "Blankenstéin, and it deserves, thut nomie; for
Ihowever, they wished at all hazards te recapture it is situated.on ivhite rocks, whtctt ýmqy bc sew-
tite man who had escaped frm prison ; and spur- afàar off. I1c~ been theru a handred tirnes, wheu
4&g their bherses, they seon carne up te the -ceutît, 1 was yet. a.miller's boy," î-otiuen.related.zauy,'j
c, havïng .:een them afar ofsat urider a trec, near tàles, tiie or faise, concerallig BlanJrentein. 're'.
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derie at Icngtli lcft the pensant and wvent -ta dine nt
the Inn,

The peasants, who hiad stopiled tijoir labors,
mnounted guard o11 the road, waitlng for the soldiers
but they, neot wvishîng to hava the honor of con-
tonding iif lîeîn, dxl nlot again. appear.

To lie Continued.

Gcneil Entellig-ence.

POPE NIUS IX.
CARDINAL MASTAI> FOUNDER 0F A FE:31.%LE l'ENI-

TENTIARY.

It cannot but be interesting ta every Oatholie (o
learn the inanner- in wbieli, unconsciously, the
Cardinal Mastai was preparing hirnsolf for the
Iiiost interesting duties of the Pontificate, during
thie last year that God left him in (lhe rank of a suin-
î>le Prelate of bis Church.

At the very period ivhen politicai intrigues
lvere forcing themselves into the bosom of tbe Sa-
cred College, and filng %vith bitterncss and ariguish
the last days of thie Pontiif, of sainted *memory,
,'bosû loss the Church at (bis moment lamenta, in
what %vas tlie immediate successor of Gregory
XV'!. engaged et Imola? He %vas consecrating
Èis thot ghts, exbausting bis resources, bis activity
and bis tenderness in founding a refuge for female
pýni1énts. This was for him tlie wor.k of God ;
in. that bxis (houglits wYere uneeeasitngly cngaged.
cl seel' hg writes, on May 12th, 184b, '(tie lost
dàuglters of thie nior1d soliciting admission into
the Jold of Jesus9." Hoe bought thcmi a house ; ar-
rang,ýed eyerytliing ioý (lie reception of twva Sa5ters
of thq Good Shepherd& %lio had beçn proinisedl
te him; lie awaUted day alter day to ipsta1 them

himsIf;(hee?"reLis owtn expression s-7and
tlien, suddeiniy, a 'Ït emoment in whjca he ýbought
e;ierything coambined fur that purpose, hé pgeceiv-
e4é'thl is iwishes had been too precipitate ;' 'lie
be~.~n (o whom hae wrote, (o request thie
L .Y-35 jerioress d'Angers to be so kinid as to con-
BoIé bhlm.' 'Permit me ta speak to you,' lie writes.
'-,jth tÉie confidence of a father, and ta makie you

rny Jnterpreter iyiffi ber; ask ber to have the
gôodness& to console nie.; fully persuaded of havrng
well placed my confidence ivhen bestowing it on
o4a of the cherished daugliters of tha Lady* Supe-
rioress General. 1 await a prompt reply ta my re-
quest, thin1king she will bc favourabje-te me, ad1-
drçssing riyself te the charity of a mother
whoa hý9 already comamnicated her zeal to bier
daugliter."

A rnantb later, c' June Utb, 1845, hae wrote to
the Lady Superioress d'Angers a letter,,in %vhieh
he pourtrayed al bis solicitude. la it lie went in-
toaf examinjatiofl ofeverýthing , ho enercd intol

the most minute details. I-ovwevcr minute they
were,w in(d them Be touching,tromn the pan of
him who was destined-alnioevon: tbat day twelve-
monhà-to be the Chief af the llniversai Church,
that wvc cannot resist tlie pleasure uf quoting the
entire tcxt of the lecter:

Illm( la, June 8, 1845.
"Very Revcrcnd Mothor-ýv ath picasuro 1 bave

learned (lie dispositions of your Reverence in fa-
vctur of tlie request I made (o tlie Lady Superior-
cas at Rome, soliciting the assistance af soine Sis-
tors of (lie Good Shepherd, for a House of Retreat
(bat 1 have just gct in readiness for young feinales
wbho have wandered from the good path, and whiom
1 amn desirous cf bringing again into it. 1 inforra-
cd tlie said Lady tbat the Sisters would find a de-
cent residence ; but that.at prosent 1 found myseif
undor tlie hard necessity of bein, unable to dupport
mare than two Siaters, ta whoni 1 would cônfide
about twelve young feniales. 1 moreover infmmi-
ed lier 1 %would find a Ivoman to exécute any comn-
missions and ta serve in the lause ; bier valet
wvould performn commissions out cf doorsý JI re-
peatagain ta your reverence that for the future 1
forsee ailier resour-ces ; and (bat than, 1 will ask
frarn you not only four, but even pore of~ your
daugliters to labour in tbe salvation cf seule, 1
reeollect also that 1 told the Superioress at Romé
(bat, dosirous of trusting in Providence, three Sis-
ters miglit be sent : 1 was only fearful lest tha third
Sister, whilst %vanting nothing that was nércdful,
miglit have ta suifer 5ome Iittle privations. 1 add-
cd (bat it would be well if (he Siatera could corne
M.àrinïg tha present niontb of lu'ne te maka ail the
aitangemênts neessary in the house,,sAoh ilstibdÈe
of furniture and linen, before the receptiti~ of 'tha
youngfemales. For the rëst bû ýassuiéeè of hy,
pastoral solicitudeifor youi- chuldre-n' 'wvhicb you
%vill -send ta mu. 1 wiIi prÔéuwrofdr' thèin all-tliè
assistance of i.vhith thbey may attsnd in fieed ; àfld
1 flatter myself that iGod thie Sovereign, Pastor of
Souls, wili second nîy efforts and deign (o bleus
tha good-work 1 have uhdertaken.

Cci ara, wti(h tlie most diatiniguisbed
esteeni and consideration

I(Yours affilotionately' in dl.. C.
.14 Jé 'M. Card. MASTAI, BiShop."

la short, thr-ee months afterwards, the prayers
of tlie HoIy Pon(iif were heard. Four Sisters of
tbe Good Shepherd, who left thie motiier bouse at
Angers towvards tha end of August, arrived at Bo-
logna tha 2nd of Septembar, and the next ilây
they wetre in~ tha couji of thie Bishop 'Of Imo.là-.
Th h ouse destiaed ta receive (heni at the head of
thit ry'ouhg perfii its s f'ot, ready ; thýý tac ta
aliglit at the Bishop'e Pala ce. Imagine the sur-
prise of tliese simple girls at (he sight of these
magnificent saloons of ItaIy adorned with gildîng
,sculptures; and paîntitngs of -reat value.



folt-oursçlvoe vcry Iittde-wve, poor pilgrirns, in tle troop of sacred virgins (questo picceolo atuaoO
the midst of 'l this mangnificence.1" Trhos -iley 'di aeHd te i-lnl), whQp In a few dàyg wilt npen the
ingenously ilcsotibed their feelings in a letter - ffiiý4sioh fÔr'tle Èýlvatibn oif ào inany poor %iandcr-
Il Shortly alter hise ainence was informed U r u 1 6g shecp (tànto pdceorellp erranti) . 1 (cl cer-
arrivai, but baiora ho gave us an interview lie or- tain that'ivIh the grate ofC od, they %vilt recon-
dercd that- %ve sheuld bo furnislied wvith refrèsh- duct thern ta the fold of the 1>rilice of Pàs<ors,
monts ; %ve, liowvcr, could consent tc acccé,t 'of Jès¶is Christ. May 2eienal praise given ta thie
nothing-it was our father with whom we wished Gad of Ndrq ies, a nd 1 beg your Reverence te ac-
ta becorne aequainted befere al. ' The B-oly Car- cept the tissýatiace of miy deepfelt gratitude. 1
drnal bas always been unwilling that we sbould have thie con~solation of hâving themn with me in my
c-ali hirn any other name. At length lie presented palace. 1 have great reason to thank tho Lord,
hinîspif to us as the best of fatlirs-the moet tenr- %who holds in his hands t11e heartâ of men ; but it
d1er of friends. Wb ail east oursoives at his feet. appears te tue (bat ho has placed tbat of your
Ho presented us his ring toi kiss, and said te us in daughters not ia his balnds, but in his awnr heart.
French: .«Oh ! tbasa are my dear daugbiters 1- (Parmi che quella sue'figlie 10 abbia collocato non
Cpîne, my chilâren, 1 amn yeur faîbher!' Aind n tante, nette euo tut-ai quanto, nette sue cuore.) I
thodsard benedictions foilowed these sweet %vords will net fait tc render them ovory assista-nc in
which, as they ivre the first, wlvi evor, romain en- their %vants ; an.d froni <bat thought 1 pass to tue
graveniunour heart ...At fnur o'clnck the) serv- pleasure cf assuring you agnin < bat 1. arn, iif
ed up, oûr dinner in aur aiva dpariments, uand bis deèp esceein, thé aileetionate servant of your Unv!-
ZIminecc carne and assisted, taklng a pleusure ini ternity,
îerving us himseof il >1 JE!4AN MÂnin, Cardinal MASTAI,

Tbe Cardinal. who spoke and acted thus but a Archbishop.
Y*.er ago,:was 'worthy,te be the Vicar of Hitu Imola, l4th Septenier, 1845.
wbo said to.his Apostles, "lWhich -is the greater
he wbo s-itteth al:the. table, or hie who serves P CANADA.
19 it.- net ha ivho sits attable ? Now 1 arn in the AN Inisit CAMIOLIO SETTLEMENT IN TU-£
midet of, yeu as.he whioserveth.1" BtcicwooDs.-A respectable correspondent sends

'HDis Eminencè,' again wvrote these good Raui- us thé folfowing dated Sc. Sylvecsier, 123d JuIy,
gionsý, 'fromn Cbat day continues to assist at ait aur 1846. '0* * The paperà 1 Sent you màugtl
ureals. Hzià-gaiety always makes us pass in delight have given you full détails of the dreadful é~aaù%-
tbtsb-niens.,iwhieh.upptronly to short. But ty with ývfiixaur'dooméd City tif Qaeeehas-again-
rýaçkorîiitg frooi thieday, ha voiuid, havonus at bis been visited. I was, aias, an acter in the dreaùÈYU
takkA': la. nfne. àtiring nfôre than' i,- -monili <Lat tragedy. I amn now armi - the Irish backwvod
thoe~ e!Qus;adiesipassýed nt he EpiscopuU~esidence settienients. The obaagei -%iioe it vrernoi.s lue
ofisImoIaý ithe, Gardinui âMaetai.%voùld -- qt. aellow e'rpxn the theatre of my soirows,'tiyesteaEreetu .bqth.

'Itli-%M ttP h'àve any*other table but bid o*'nif - Aiid ieart and body, by <he spectacle 1 bii every-dty
0.fl 4ay,.,w'h2J ia simple novice, a pensant girt befgre re cf Irish eir,~çpat~~~p~atr
of Vendée, was afraid ta sit dcwn beside tbd able pi.eýn among-t»votp.p Çl4t
Caidinal: Il yeu will1-not do se," hae said, i,ýhç chur.h is buJ.4 -ýw le from~ pet 9.p. l

1 wili get -4p And come andÎT iefv~e yoa my, culninating poýnt p( i4be4qu<t ýii3$)tilpy
self.,, ý,ered crqss, sisty-(our feel. ligh, rwimg.

Tfhe Hely Pentiff aftcr performing the flrst ta the 1lÇt, s.1ining ia the raîys., qije tjn 3fQtflI1 à 8)1<>i
duties of hospitality toiards the 'Reliou hasten- sheds itsgtaddenýqg Iight overqyr nBle t i 1
ed te testify is gtatitude te lhe*Superior cf for. niýety ,mjLee* aro.op, 4;
<ha Hanse oi Angers, who had. sent them.- sorme fte<ej bqdrçd e.ammnjcAnte, 4.o<aig~
On the 14th af September 11e wrote to" her inion, virtue anid hgppinass, unçl3 thq q4rtpf thp-
the fetlewing fatharly letter, cf which, we bave 11ev. James Noel-aP. The majoritX g ri i,.
the pteibus ôrigittal in aur hiinds 'Élie (o reai -ngny Frf 9oji, Caai l~ng~çç 9sbe
translation cf wiih, we could wish ta préserve Li4k çbior4ft f. the sapio flimily. 1yr~g~
the inimitable simplicitSy 'ai .te Italian tan- quaiity [bat distiaguisheés lhe Irisbtpin ae.

liveay fleverend M4atJer Getieral-'Sour,jiAç. t.p~a4hj<o.;3~.arg .--net tlgW uit
verence 'm{it dIregdy havýe. xecei-ved .f-q »c' 'ae<itaentTqai1~s a~etp~~~~f-
deèaI' dgàa'bters ihe detaili af hleirka2y arrival M 'Iiiitjýqs at varianeç. The lIandsa are ipf txcp, YryýbestF;
Isùôla ;but it is »Prôp'r <hatil sbcoulâ myseif mIenr ýo'crtf'land ý wc<iJ4.lq Y011ten uniee (o 4he petie4it'
yen af.this event, and -at thme snme trne, that I ipdustry af their fathers at home the entlwsbesic,
sliduIld exïpress tà yoen'h geocnsolition ÏÈýt 1 jlove foi;r 4-tow, -aMt the PP.dYi»g alJgctio;f foe;,the
\experlêflceè ii oeîpi myseWÏ enriche'd 'witl'h'a '-it-. lan4 <if ýhi& lia "Q arjtei.t QL-t ketç h ikr e Q,:
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bi lErin. A ploturcsque and beauti(uil extent ôf
Nvaoded hili and bras around ne (sr as the oye cau
reach shows that agriculture in doing awny witb
the primitive forest, and that in a fev ycare this
wili beone of tho inc!yt ind richest, as wveii as
one of the most Catholie parts of Canada ; and
it wilI please you toi know that the state af things
I have se briefly dcscribed may be met with in
very miany places ini the townships of Lower
Gqnada.

CONVERSIONS.
Pot r gentlemen have lately left the Etdtablieh.

ruent and entered into the Catholie Church ; they
were members cf Mr. Bcott's congregation at flox-
ton. There are besides these many other couverts
(from the Establishmnent, and other kindred bodies
of Protestants) in Ielinjgton, who have entered inte
the. one fold of Jesus Christ. [We insert the
above nI:bough our correspondent iîs anonymous,
îvhich greatly leses the value of bis eomnnuuica-
ion.]- Ta biet.

Mr. Newman is about to pay a long vieit
te Rame, with the view 3f- completing his pre-
pAratioîà tor the priesthood.-Morniing _Poet.

SEcESSION FROM THE CituRcu.-Dr. Duke,
of Hastings, ivithbhis lady and ail the mem-
bers of hie family, ba.s, during the last few
days, conformed ta the Roman Catholie Church.

Tbeleelirig of Hie HoHness tcwards the Jesuits
may perhaps be gathered froin ascene described by
the. Diario dieRorna:-ý

'<OnDe'the SIét of " July, the day dedicated te the
gloriflèd, Ste. rgtàhit, the fôtindèr, of the Company.
of,3ette, tbè Pope, yielding -to <he impulsé of hie
devotinnu towadY 1thi s great liera !of Christianity,'
repabýed 'te the Church of Gesu' alighted at the
portal'of the. eo'tWent, whore lie WaA received by
thei-ReV. FàLher Roothan, Generai cf the -piaus
IntitÙteî% surrounded by ait thi. Alumni of the
Germàne Hungarian Coilegé. Hie hôdliness turn-
ed 'towards the àltar wvhereon are de,iosited the'
çaortal reIics of St. Ignatius ; theré: - e iaade an net
cf. aderation cf the. Heiy Sacrement, assisted at a
Mass.ceiebeated by Mgr. Arpi, one af the private.

« Aftéft!Ats PÀuÈk'IX iefurried te the ILouse, 'ail
the -memb'ers, of which às well as the students cf
the' Èolege, wteire permitted te ki6s hie foot.-
His fioliriéss ccridescended to express te Father
Roothan bis-bigh satisfaction in. termn of great
g ter rtune t te alcec

"-Hie Holinessatéirtre t h aaeo
thé Quirinal amid the most affectionate acclama-

tions of the Roinan people, whô crovvded all th*-~
points near whilih thoir %wolI-bOloved Sovereign
,w~as tei pase.

IlThroughout the morning of that day Masses
we3re.colebratcd in the sanie church, by a grent
number of Cardinals, Prelates, and other occlesi-
cal dignitaries,.and a prodigiaus concourseocf the
faiblul approuchcd the H. v Table. Mgr. i-
gante Colonna, Archbishop biebop of Recanti and
Loretto officiated ut the Pontifical Mass and
Vespers.

IlThe Churcli cf Geau was decorated with muchi
elegance in honour of tus solemnity."1

The Augsburg Gazette publishes a letter from
Rome cf the 5th inet., mentioning tint the Pope
bad received an autograpli letter fromn Louis Phi-
lippe containing expressions cf' the highest esteem
for Hie Ilotlneas. A letter froni Sinigaglia an-
nounced the arrivalin that city, from Corfu, cf
twenty-ive refugees, wvho had avuiled themselvets
of the late Amnesty. Tliey %vere welcomed by the.
isaiabf tante witb thé livelicet joy ; and the refu-
gees requested the Pope'e brother, Count Mastai,
te express their gratitude ta hi&' Halinese. The
enthusiasmn cf the people cf Rome bai even mani-
fested itseif in the fashions. The ladies in their'
dresses,, &c., preferred the pontifical colours of
white andyellow, and the men aise wore cravate
cf the saine colours. The Cologne Gazette cf Au-.
guet 16,, inserts saine Italian correspondenice, stat-
ing that severai states cf, Itaiy, feeling alarmed ut
the liberai mensures adopted by HiEt Holinesu,
had 'addressed, a note te the Austnian Gov.erntt
on thé,subjÉct. The latter,'t was state;aWthàd-
made respresüntationst oinme, and;muchl,âffidl'ôity
%vas fait. ii Italy. ta know whether PFis.t~
would long .peristin bis measures of riform.-.,
Times.

A CZJ.ÀILITABLE APPEAL
FROM TEE HOLY SCRIPTUBtES

In favour of thea doctyines of
The Catholie Chuirch,

'I.Retîurn-back to judgmnent!'-DàN. xiii. 49,.
"To the law and toe tesio.-Iê i. 20.

NoTe.-The arriptural quotatios b>' shio, this appec! la en.
forea, are takien from the Protèstant Bible.

POINT XVI.
Protestants hold, that communion'in orle kind js

ýonly-half of the Sacram-ent, nor sufficient fer sai-
'ration: and that the laity are bound, by our Sa-,
viour's institution and comma»nd, te receive in both
kinds.

Contrary ta the go' pel. 1. "lThis is the bread
-tvlich comneth down frein heaven, that a inaa me'y
eat -thereof and flot die." John vi. 50,
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2. cf 1 amn the living bread wlîich came down
froma heaven, if any man cat of ibis brad lie shahl
livo for ever."1 Ver. 51.

3. "Su, lie that catetli me, evan ho shall live by
me., Ver. 51.

d: He that caîcîli of this bread shail live for
cver." Ver. 58.

Four times is everlasting life hierc promiscd by
the mouth of our Saviour hiruseif, to him that re-
ceives ini one kind, under the form of bread. For
that which is eaten in. ibis sacrament is oziy one
kind, because th,; other kind, that is, the cup, is
drank, not catkn. Yet oui Saviour declares that,
by what the faithfül eat in this sacranient, thecy re-
ceive Christ himself, and wîvth himi everiasting life.
'rherofore ýcommunion ini one kind is sufficient, ac-
cording te the gospel of christ.

5. IlWhorefore, Nvliosoever shall cat this bread,
ArND drinik ibis cup of the Lord unworthily, shall
be guilty of the bbdy and biood of the Lord." 1
Cor. xi. 27.

I{ere Protestants may remark one of the most
noterions wilfui corruptions of the text that ever
%vas in their Fnglish translations of the Testament
-wheie the word AN~D is inserted iiîstead of the ivord
on. For, in the Greek Testament, in ail their own
editions, and in ail the ancient manuscripts, from
wlicnce they pretend to bave made or corrected
their Etiglish translation, the word oit is found in
the texi instead of the wvord AND. So that, thcy
have made thlo text false in the translation, wvhich
they have left truc iu ail the originals, to the eternai
disgrace of th,; transiators. The truc text then is
as follows:

Il Wierefore, whosoever shall ent this bread, on
drink thiJcup of the Lord tit-torthily, shall be guil-
ty of the body and blood of tlie Lord."

XI is no bard matter to guess why tbe English
translators corrupted tis text, and inserted the
Word AND instead of on; for if tîhey hiad left the
woard oit standing in the text thus, IlWhiosoever
shall cat this bread, on drink thîs cup of thie Lord
unwvorthily, &., the plain meaning of it will be,
that whosoever receives ini either 1hind unworthity
is guilty both cf the body and blood of our Lord.
Now, if communion, though ini one kcind only,
maltes the unworthy communicant guilty both of
of the body aud blood, then, by a necessary conse-
quence, a worthy communion, thoiugl but in one
kind, makes the worthy communicant partaker both
of body and blood; and consequently, the whoie
=rcament is received in either kind ; which is se

strang, au argumenifor commun ion-in one kind, that
te conceal it from the eyes of Protestants, the trans-
lators of their Bible and Testament thought well to
corrupt the text, and put in the word ANiD
înstead of the word ont; that so the woerd of
God may zeem Io speak ia favour of the Refor-

Again:- in this, liko detriment is threatoncd to Ii
vho reccives unworthily in one kind as in both :
ciWhlosoever shali cal tbis bread, on drink the cup

of tice Lord unworthily, shah) bo guilty of the bo-
dly and blood of the Lord." Likoe benefit is aise
promised te him that worlhily reccit.es ini one lçind
as in both: lie that eateili this brcad simil live for
ever: that is, he that receives wvorthily in ono kind
under the forni of bread shall hIvo for ever. Now if
the holy Seripture tbreatens hikce detrirnent to hlmi
that receives unworfhily ir, one kind as iu hoth ; and
promises liko beniefit te bim that worthily receives
in. onc kind as in hoth; do not Catholics rightly
judge from theuce, that under each kind the truc and
entire sacrameni is received, and that Communioni
in oue kind is suficieut for gialvation ?

The truc cause of tbat inveterate childish preju-
dico, whieh Protestants, from, their infancy, have
imbibed froin their parents and nurses, against com-
munion in one kind, io, in reality, their want of a
truc faith in the sacrament itseif. For bad they
but a truc faith of it, that the body and blood>of
Christ is there really present, and, not only the
body of Christ present, under the forn cf bread,
and the blood only of Christ under the forni of
%vine; but, that both body and blood, Christ hirn-
sel cadire true God and man, is really present, an&
received the saine lu one kind as ini both ; had they,
1 say, this true belief, tbcy mright then wvithout dîffi-
culty underatand that the saciainent is whole and
entire in one kind. For, since the grace of thig
sacrament is wboly cierived, net from the outivard
fonni and appearances of the elenaeuts, but frein the
real presenc t ofaur Saviour Chriet ;,and since our
Saviour Christ is really presrtnt and recoived en-
tire, the sanie in ene kinid as in both, itnuet be
evident ta ail who bave tbis true belief of ibae eu-
charitt, that the whole siierament, %v;ith ail the grace
that is essential ta it, is received by communion. iri
oene kind ; and the ouly reason of the Proteatanî?s
persuasion, that communionz is but half of thg.,a-
rament, is because they are infidels iu pojp f b
sacrament itself, and neither believe tha hi4ýj'S
received in one kînd uer in both. Ohow *on-
sierful, iu tbis point, is the religion of Protestants!
That they, who by their ministers have se long
been taught te exciaini against the pniest of the
Church of Rerne, for defrauding the Iaity of the cup,
or, as they usually terra it, of the sacraménf cf
Christ's blood, cannot ai this while reflect, thât
thepiselves are- by their ininisters, defrauded beth
of body and blood ! For, il is vèry weil kuown
te 'us, and believed by thleiselves, thati iic hir
sacranulents. they bave nothingbut bread and %Vine-:
and since their nwinisters teacb, thant the body cf
Christ is, ne wbere but in beaven, and as far dis-
tant frein their sacranient, as heaven is fron tho
earth, it is evîdeut that, by this doctrine, they have,
eoîro:yecI ý ar a as in theni lies, the whole sub-



el.tneo and sarnetiy of tiis sieramtent and flUiEK RCUeDD
thieir people mieo gign.q, types, figures, an d titcreST A'5shadawys, instead of it ; poor clements of bicad and A T 4IT5
wine, male cmipty, poar, and %weak elemetiîs, than --

those that %vcro loruer ly iii u.4 uîidcr the Old SEPTEMBE.Ini 2-i.Gifi n
'rcstaini t. 2b-.Mrts. Ilier of a Daiurliter.

Agaià st coiiànun;on in one kiwd, Protestanis al- 28.-Nis. OMdeýily of aSoi
lege cte ie; stitution of Chi ibt ; for this ..'cranOnt,1 23Mr. clitid oi'a I)atigter.
being by iii in.bttttited under tita foi ais botlà of 28-)ITrs lk',%,er of a Daî,vAîter.
breid and ý%inc-, ibis t:ic think, sufmciently iiii oSMs rtîr~ f a )aitgitec.plies a c,ýsnînàand ior ail ta re--cive in bath kinds. 2-r.MDrido olTo titis we ansvesr T'iat thc institution of thi8 2S-Mrs. Mien od f a So.sacratient in bath Linds, ie indeed a sufficient in.-r.MliucaSn
struction to the, plùcstà 4f die Churcli, haw the) 29-Mni. New.-nati of a Datighter.
are ta causecrate thib sacrament, viz. in both hinds ;' 2-Mis. Carrigani of a Soli.but no precept wvas given by aur Savieur, at the -r.IyeofaSn
institutian of it, for ail the Iaity ta partakie in bath 2MsDolf a Saont.
kinds ; %vhich is the point ta be proved by Protes. 3-Nls. Kitc ofaDtger
t an ts. 3-Mrs. Bani)iry of Son.

Tbey reply, Thiat the words of aur Saviour î -Nts. Harncy of «, Soli.
Drink ye ail af it' (Alat. xxvi. 27. ) contain a S-Mrs. McCoîînagh of à Son.

positive comwand for ail ta dîink ofthe cup.
Woe answer, That the twelve apasties were ail IIIAG iuc u,

that were present ivith our Saviour at the last sup. _______________________

pias St Mattliew, Mai k, and Luke %ý itness (Matt~
xxvi. 20. Mark xiv. 17. Luke xxii. 14.>) the SEPTE '2-SylvbtcKnICdy tOa Mary MýUÏiey
most, therefare, that cari be proved front these '2S-'inoth.1 l)ulierty to Mar) S.dhlvul)
woards af our Saviaur, IlDrink ye ail of 4.t," is that 29-Michael Croîîan ta Catheru'io 314r-
lie gave a caommand to the tveive Aposties and ta rison.
priests, ta partake la bath kinds, as often as thry crBi7-enscytolaahRs.
consecrate chié sa.arament ; wicih is constantiy donc clOBR7Dri cc eTanhHie
ir. the CathàÀ.c Chui ch,. But euc suq-l cuinaiid is
hiefe -given ta the Iaity : and Protestants nîay as
weiI cancitide, that the lait)' are conimanded ta _________ _____________

preaohithie gospel, ta forgive sins, and ta conse- Ar THE CEMETEUT OF TRE HOLY CROSS.crate this sacrametit; because we find such coin-
missions in. hoiy Seriptuie wvere given ta the - _____________________
Apasties. Matt. xxviii. 19. John xx. 223. Luke OCTat. 3-Michael. Soli of Mkau Nrcsey, agcd li
Xxii. 20. -

notiis.To bc Cotinued. 5-Thomnas Oliver, a native of Irelaiid, aged
85 years.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. I 6-Lawrcnce floban, a native of IKilkenny,
Te Country Subseribers-wc have this ta say-1 1(clund, agcd 65 years.

ail papers mnust bc? paid for iii ADVANC i:, aftcr th,.
expiration of the present year, ail papers r4ot, sa
paid for,, wvii bc discontinued. It is imipossible ta
coUlect' subsoriptions )f rîVE SILLIN(IS seattered
Over'a whoie Province, The mani who cazinot pay
thiý-sufr -for fris paper in adtance, is flot mfore likely
ta .do sa at tie enrdof the'year. We pay cASir Ïor
paýè'jaxld labour weekly, and we muvst be- pairi
CASI3. Dy aur subscribers, ta enable US to Continue to

6-Mary Aini dangliter of John & Margaret
Farley, aged 15 ycars.

9-Johanmna, wife of John Collinis, a native
of County Cork, Irelaiid, aged '30 years.
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